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VETERANS WILL HAVE OPPORTUNITY
TO ATTEND.GETTYSBURG REUNION

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS PROVIDES TRANSPORTATION
FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE TO ATTEND

Those old Contederate soldiers of -

James City county, who are unable
to pay their own expenses to Gett>s-
burg to attend the reunion of the
Blue and Gray next July, have been
provided by the county board of
supervisors with funds to pay their
railroad fare. The board acted
under a statute passed by the lan
general assembly which gives county
supervisors power to appropriate
money out of the treasury for the
purpose mentioned. The act applies
only to Confederate soldiers, the

presumption heine, perhaps, that
most Federal soldiers receive pen¬
sions from the government and are

thus able to bear their own expenses
The matter was brought to the

attention of the board by Chairman
Vaiden, and Clerk Geddy read the
very courteous invitation to all old
veterans to attend this first snd

probably last great reunion of the
Blue and Gray. Actuil count
showed that there were sixteen old
Confederate veterans in the county,
not inclnding Williamsburg, and all
who apply will be given money tc

pay tbe cost of transportation.
The board also decided to ash

state aid to thc amount of $650 tc

rebuild the public road from Light
foot to Centerville, a distance 0
about three miles. Thi lies in Mi
Barnes' district, and he will see tha
the road is straightened aod that th
best route is c oscn.

The James City board, actin
with the York board, has calle
upon the Chesapeake & Ohio Rsl
way Co. to erect an overhead bridg
st the dangerous ciossing just cai

of the corporate limits on the autc

mobile road. This is one of th
most dangerous crossings not bridge
and the wonder is that there hat
not been a number of fatalities then
There have been several very na

row escapes at this point.
The regular monthly report of tl

board, including disbursements, w
be found elsewhere.

MEDICAL INSPECTION
IN THE SCHOOI

All the pupils of the public scho
aKll undergo s careful medical
spection by Dr. VV. J. Young, i

college physician. Special attenti
will bc given to the eye. ear a

throat, very few children being f
from some detent in one or more

these members, The inspecti
however, will be most thorough. ]
Young, it is understood, is giv
his services tree, the Wiliiamsb
schools being the William and M
Training School.

Dr. C. H. Davis, the dentist,
inspect the teeth, he having ten<

ed his services free. The 'cl
authorities are to be commended
taking this precautionary meas

and it may be the means of sa'

untold suffering, as well as cu

defects in many children, whic
allowed to run would develop
some chronic ailment.

Do you know that more real
ger lurks in a common cold ths
aay other of the minor ailmc
The safe sray is to take Cham
.in's Cough Remedy, a thorou
reliable preparation, and rid j
.alf of thc cold as quickly as p
Wa. Thia remedy u for sal
AU D-Mtef.
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KELLY-COOLEY
A q liet wedding was celebrated

last Saturday afternoon at four o'
clock in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Cooley, Colonial Place, when
their daughter, Miss Olive Pearl
became the bride of Mr. John Mary
Kelly, or South Dakota. The cere¬

mony, which was performed by the
Kev. F<ther Massey, of St. Vin¬
cent's church, Newport News, was

witnessed erny by the relatives and
intimate friends of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left on th'
eastbound train for a bridal toui

north and returned to Williamsburg
last night After s; ending a week
here. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will leave
for Utah which state they will make
their home.

Mrs. Kelly has been teaching ir
South Dakota the past few month!
and only returned to Virginia a fes
days previous to her marriage
Her sister. Miss Blanche, is s

the north.

PERCIVAL BISLAND
MEMORIAL COLLECTS
Amongst the books taken fro;

the Free Public Library, readei
must often notice the words. "Pe
cival Bisland Memorial Collection'
stamped on the fly-leaf, but rev

perhaps, understand the exact nata

of this memorial, which gives the
so many hours of pleasant interest

These books are always a gift
). the people of Williamsburg fro

Miss Bisland and Mrs. Wetmoi
two sisters ot Mr. Percival Bislan
whose short tenancy of "Cartel
Grove" we ali remember, as well
his death, followd so closely
that of his wife. The death of N
and Mrs. B-.s'.and was deeply felt
the town, as they had shown the
selves people whose friendly inter
would have been of great benefit
the community, and the closing
their beautiful house will always

i a matter of regret.
-u But the generous thoughtful^

of Mr. bisland's two sisters contin
to keep his memory living in V
liamsburg. Miss Bisland makes
home in London, where she is c

nected with McClure's Publish
Company, ard, closely in touct
she is with the world of books
able to make most acceptable dc
tions to our little library, wi
stands so in need of intelligent as:

ance. Both Miss Bisland and £
Wetmore have also sent very i

stantial gifts to the library latel:
the form of generous checks.
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Programme for The Palace Fr
night, Februry 7: Part I.Quar
selections; solos, readings,
songs. Part II.Selections \

bamboo chimes, musical glai
solophones, etc. Part III.Mu
sketch in costume introducing
ture songs and novelties.

This is the season of the
when mothers feel very much
ceroed over the frequent <

contracted by their children.
have Ibundant reason for it as <

cold weakens the lungs, lower
vitality and paves the way fa
more serious diseases that so

'our- follow. Chamberlain's Cough
ossi- edy is famous for its cures, a

e by pleasant aod safe to take. Fo
by AU Dealers.

DEATH OF W. B. SCHENCK I

PROMINENT CITIZEN Of YORK
PASSES AWAY

After a short illness ofpneumr
W. B. Schenck. died in his home at

Oaktree Friday night at 10:30 o'
clock. At his bedside were the I
immediate members of his family,
the end having been, expected from
the beginc g of his illness. He was

30 years of age.
Mr. Schenck was one of the most

prominent and highly respected
citizens of his section. For manv

years he had held the position of
justice or the peace, one that ht
filled with honor to himself and
credit to his state. In chuch work
he always took a leading part, b
an elder in the York River i'resb^ -

terian church. Mr Schenck was

born in New Jersey, tut moved
to York countv shortly ai
war. He is survived bv
widow and three children. Mri.
Annis Slater, of Far-xville. Miss
Grace Schenck. at home, ar.c

William L Schenck. a prominent
merchant of Oaktree.
Tne fal ;>ok place trom the

York-River Presbyterian ch
Magruder, Sunday a.'ernoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. John W, Hethorn
conducting the service. Tae fol¬
lowing acted as pallbearers, most oi
them beiiig l.te-long friends of Mr.
Schenck: I". H. Geddy. B. D
Peachy. H. E. Jones, H A. Cooley
G. A. Styrnborougb, R L. Spen
cer. George Yeaxel and Capt. E
W. Maynard.
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AMENDMENT RATIFIED
BY 38 STATE!
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Wgshington. February 3..Dire<
taxes upon the incomes of citizens c

the United State, whether derive
trom idle capital or from the condu*
of business, were made possible ti

day by the ratification of the si:
teenth amendment to the Feder
Constitution. Delaware. Wyomii
ard New Mexico, indorsing the i
come tax amendment through tfcu
respective Legislatures, completed
list of thirty eight States that ha
approved it, two more than t

o{.three fourths necessary for its fii

be adoption.
Leaders in Congress predicted

night that through this authorizati
the law which will be passed to lc
the tax upon American incomes \

be introduced as soon as the ex

session opens. Its exact terms hi
not been decided upon, but it is
lieved it will exempt all incomes
low $4,000 or $5,000; and will prov
a tax of I per cent upon the maj di

of personal incomes that do not

to an excessive figure.
Informal notice of the final ad
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to the Senate by Senator Brown
Nebraska; who introduced theres
tion in 1909 upon which the prop
for an income tax was submitte<
thc States.

MR. TYLER ENTERTAINS

year

Prof. John Tyler entertained
beautifully appointed dinner on N
day evening. A color schean
red and green was artistically cai

out iu table decorations of red ca

con- tions of ferns with a profusion oi

:olds candles. Covers were laid foi
an(j | and Prof. Tyler's guests were Mi

Nora Macon, Anne Ruffin. Be
Brooks, Ellen Barnes snd Mrs. a
snd Messrs. G. O. Ferguson (
Hell. A. R. Koontz, snd Char
BUL
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Tickets for the Commoowi
Male Quartette can be had at
Williamsburg Drug Co ,.35 c
Children 25 casa.

1APPEN1N0S OF THE WEEK
iOSSIP OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

BOILED DOWN

Dr. H U. Stepherso-. or Toano.
spent Friday nicht in Williamsburg.

g come down to see sc*

patients.
D. W Spencer, of James C ty,

was in Williamsburg on business
rd <

Henley M. Sweeney, Sr , erbo
has been very il'. *.s now able to

resume his duties as chief clerk of
the East-rn St \te Hospital.

Supt. W. B. Coggin, of Providence
Forge, was paying an official visit to

the James City schools the first ol
the wcr

Sh . W. Ware, of Teano
the supervisors' mc

here la<t Monday.
Mr.H G. Spencer, of Waynesboro

came d lay and remain-
yesterda .es. While hen
he enjoyed a fox hunt with hi
friends.

oks left Tuesday fo
|R. i hostipal where he goe
for aautdical treatment and a seriou
surgical operation. He may rema;

there several weeks. He was acccrr

paniedby Ur. G. W. Brown, superit
tendent of the hospital, who ha
taken a deep interest in his eas*

which is considered a serious one.

The Wickre Cannery is makin
contracts with farmers for growic
tomatoes for the plant next seaso

He is meeting with quick response
<% n the farmers, and will soon ha*

all the acreage he needs.
Mrs. W. E. Stubbs, who was Mi

Annie Broo ;s, of this city, beto

, her marriage, has been crit cally
J i the past week st her home in Pori
.mouth.

Hon. M. H. Birnes. of New Kn

**jwas in town over Sunday. Wb
-ced about the opposition he wot

ive in the person of Clerk T.
arris tor the office of Comm

¦'""wealth's Attorney. Mr. Barnes s-

e matter was not worrying h
***** much as the election -was some tb
¦*¦». years off. "Truthful Jeems." N

.-nt's ramed newspaper correspo
est. has intimated that there wo

'"bea titantic strugg'e between th
mo gentlemen, but he evidently

~c got that he was predicting a st<
ia* many months before it -was due.

Mr. F. H. Ball was in Norfolk
¦*°" business Tuesday.

Be at the Farmer's Auction t
'

i Saturday. Remember that it wil
viii'

I held rain or shine, and there wil
some very useful articles offeree

, Mr. B. I. Jenson, of Norge, w
. Williamsburg Tuesday on busif
..."I Henley, Garnett *k Hall.

George J. Hooper, attorneys. a<

for Miss Bessie R. Strader. has
run

suit against Boyd Henry, dam
'asked being $5,000. No bil

op- particulars has been filed, but
ven

., said the case will attract attenti
. ot

. it comes to trial.

osa- Dr, D. W. Eames, a well ki

^ ,Q practitioner of New Kent, a

home was at Oak. has gone t<

N avonal Military Home, Ka
where he has accepted the poi
of assistant surgeon. Dr. Kan
a young man of fine character

Ion~ physician of ability.
. . Messrs. Norvell L. Henley

regory Spencer, of Waynes
enjoyed a fox chase near town

day tifternoon. Major Spen*
never happier than when ic
chase.
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* q j There is no better medicine

for colds than Chamberlain'! C
Remedy. It acts on nature's
relieves the lungs opens tba
tions. aids expectoration, an

stores tha system to s healthi
dinon. For Mk by -AU Usa*
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READY FOR THE THIRD FARMERS'
AUCTION SALE TO BE HELD SATURDAY

FEW ARTICLES ADVERTISED THIS TIME, BUT THERE
WILL BE QUITE A URGE SALE

I auction committee of the-
imsbutg Business Association

is practically ready for the third
..ers' Auction to bc held herc

next Saturday. Feb. 8, beginning at
ll o'clock a. m. It should ba re¬

membered that the committee will
the sale regardless of the

bet or the amount of consign*
l made.
- posters do not of course show

e otiered ls the sale
Satur roars will ba live stock
and many implements, etc.. not

¦ :ome in too

lite tj be pu- r posters issued.
Tne morning hours will be taken

up with the sale o' live stock and
farming implements. There wi
a recess at 1 o'clock till 2 when thc
tala of fowl, household goods, etc..
will take place. Tne ladies of Wil¬

bur g and the surrounding
ccuatrv are cordially invited to at.

tend the ttkw, especially in thc aftei*
noon. The men should not misi
the morning sale.

Lunch may be had on the grounds
There will be plenty of oysters ia thi
shell, and no one need be hungry
Those bringing fowl are agaii

cautioned to have them io coops e

not more than six. Shoats shoul<
be so crated as to allow of iuspectiot
Dressed fowl or meat, should b
clean and of good aopearar.
Seme of tne articles advertise

on the posters are lambs, calve:
incubators, r

It should be borne in mind th
everytn oe sold. There w

be ao bid ling in and whatever
put up m st go for the high dell.
A commission of three per cei

straight will be assessed on all ar

es sold. It an article has
dder. then it may not bc sol
ms new order of the commitl

lew should bc obsetved and those w

something to sell shot
uldj bear in mind that under no circu

ranees will they be allowed to I
I in. The sales are hereat ter to

genuine s "les. with no by-bidding
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BARNETTS ITEMS

Bimetts, Va. Feb .3.Ourlibr
has arrived and we are thoroug
enjoying the books. We hay

ocr of supplementary reac

¦m in j with our books, and we use thee
connection with our school work
We were pleased with our c

term exaa inations and glad to re

not a single "failure" in our sch
Mrs. Waddi.l. of the "Gie

has returnedihome after a vii
her daughter. Mrs. L. B. Adam

Mrs. W. W. Poole spent a di
Richmond last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ame
expect to move to James City
week.
Rowland Barnett, of Willi;

burg, and Charlie Myers, of
place, spent last Friday in
Point,
Mr. Charlie Brockwell has rei

ed home after a pleasant vt
Richmond.

Mr. J. R. Gentry, of Richen
spent Sunday at his home
Green."
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From thc Press of Misaoi
"Tbe Commonwealth Quartette
one of the finest entertain rnissi
gives in this city. Tha msny o

tiaa introduced ia thia progra
were a revelation to the sumac

bving audience." At Tha P
ara, Friday sight. February 7.

Holdcroft. Va.. Feb. 4.Tba ifato*
maa rear mid soo of Hr. W. T Fo-w
ler had the misfortune to have ossa
of his fingers s-verely naaabcd -while
loading a vessel last crock. Ors.
Harwood aod Davis sxapatated tba

-d wember.
Saodsy being Ground Hos. dsy.

clear, oar local prognosticators ara

predicting a six -weeks rna of brad
westher Their faith ic his hogsbip
wss greatly strengthened by a rainy
Monday.
Thc Holdcroft School Qnb mia

give sn entertainment for tbo pebiac
at the scooo.house this evening. A
vs.ec.tiae party is also schad-aied tat
aext -week.

Rev. B. F. Rob-_aoa bas aa-

Bounced for his theme -aext Sends y

"Shall we Strew Roaea io tbe Path¬
way of the Living or Keep Tbesa
for the Graves of the Dead? '

Mr. John W. Avery, oas of tbo
most energetic yoong booiaoaa men

, o' this place, is loading a cargo of
ng oa Moses crsab.

j Mrs. W. S- Claytoo ia visitant bar
i parents. Mr. snd Mrs. A. W. Baass,
_.

st Centre View.
-

'. Holdcroft. Vs . Feb 4..Oar
roll of honor for this week is Lillias

d Davis. 8 meek". Hertha Parsons. IO
'* week*, tamest Orange. 2 aree

Spencer Blanks. 1 -week; Carrtftalo
11 Parsons. 10 .eeks; Calvin Kobin-

'

soo. 2 wees* Clyde M arable. 1
'* -week; Virginia Bro os. i ercrk;

ft Davis. I sreek.
- ground hog certainly ssw bia

sdow. he-ace wo think tbat r* oat
ao ot our sn try ereatheT is yetto come.

Our School Ooh wiU hold I
c. regular meeting tonight Tuesday

of the patrons aro invited io se¬

der to see wbrt ere are doing Orr
***."

programmes sre some times very
-n"** ioterestir.g
Dc We expect to hsve s vale atiae

I* party, consisting of table-sax. songa
and s drill. Wc hope to resin* a

-nt num wttn wfti.h io per*
chase our tenr.is outfit,

sry Citia-rns' Improvement Leagvc
meet on thc night ot thc 12th

e a at the Ladies' Hall.
We were sorry te boor -of tbs iU-

d ia | ness of Mr. Robinson's brother, il
Richmond, sod hope ho warn soco
bo convalescing.

One of oar pupils. Horace %Koa*a\
ool. has been very sick.

Supt. W. B. Coggin visited ai od
mm Friday, He seemed mack
plessed with our -work and gave tat
a very cocooraging talk.
Ws hsve read most of tao booka

in our library aad so -we expect to
rboogir with tbe Binns' Ha!! school
in the near ta*are.

Miss Cora Parsons is io Rich*
mond visiting friends.
Ws notice that several of tbo

¦mo of oar town aoadtf
towards Binns Hall lately! Why?

Miss Rebecca Walker, wbo baa
boom encoding school ia WUiiaaaa-
burg. is sow af borne aad sttaartiog
oar school.
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Here is a rnsssags of hope aod
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Mama.
Boone Mill. Va., wbo is tbo tnother
of eighteen cbildxoo. Mrs Martie
eras cured of stomach troablo ood
coosripatino by Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets after five years af tasflsrlog, aad
aow toooOaV-ooodo theee tablets to
tbep-eblic. Sold by AX\ DeoktV


